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THE WAR IN CHINA. the legation had been battered
down, and most of the buildings
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It is a fact that farms can be bought
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C E. Redfield

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office iu First National Bank building.

Heppner, Oregon.

G. W. Phelps

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Natter's Building. Hepptier, Oregon,

J. W. Morrow
ATTORNEY AT LAW

and
U. S. COMMISSIONER.

Office in Palace hotel ulldlng, Heppner, Or.

A. Mallory,
U. S. COMMISSIONER

NOTARY PUBLIC
Is authorized to take all kinds of LAND

rituurs ana land jtilinub.
Collections made on reasonable terms.
Office at residence on Chase street.
Government land script for sale.

D. E- - Gilman
GENERAL COLLECTOR.

Put your old books and Dotes in his
hands and get your money out of them
Makes a specialty of bard collections.

Office in J. N. Brown's building, Heppner, Or

Dr. M. B. Metzler

DENTIST

Teeth Extracted and Filled.
Bridging a specialty

Painless Extraction

Heppner - - Oregon.

J. E. Sharp
Successor to Harry Mills.

Tonsorial Artist
Your patronage solicited.
Satisfaction guaranteed..

Hot and Cold Baths.
Main Street, Heppner.

J. R. S!MNS Son

General Blacksmiths

Horseshoeing a Specialty

Wagon Making
and Repairing.

All work done with neatness
and dispatch. ...

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Upper Alain Street.

Heppner, Ore.
H. W. Fall,

PROPRIETOR
Of tbe Old Reliable

Gault House,
CHICAGO. ILL..

Half block west of tbe Union Depot of C. B.
Q., C. M .4 St. P., C. A., P. Ft. W. & C.

and the C. tit. L. J P. Railroads.
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for. W. Madison and Clinton By,,

were in ruins. Many of the allies
had fallen at their posts, and the
small band that was left took ref-
uge in the wrecked buildings,
which they endeavored hastily to
fortify.

"Upon them the fire of the Chi-
nese artillery was now direoted.
Toward sunrise it was evident that
the ammunition of the allies was
running out, and at 7 o'clock, as
the advance of the Chi
force, failed to draw a response, a
rush was determined on.

"Thus, standing Wether After
tne sun rose, the little remaining
Dana, all JLuronuAnn. mat dnnt.h
stubbornlv. There WAR R rlpKnpr- -
ate hand-to-ha- nd enoountef. The
Chinese lost heavily, but as one
man fell, others advanced, and
finally, overoome by overwhelming
oaas, every one or tne Europeans
remaining was nut to the sword in
the most atrocious manner."

The Shanghai oorrosnondent. nf
tne Jixpress. on .the al eged author
ity of couriers, who brought the
story, gives a very sensational ac
count. He savs:

Maddened with hunger, nfter
naving been without food for manv
days, the members of the lep-ntio-

and the guards made a sortie on
the night of June 30 and killed
200 Chinese in an unexpected at-

tack. General Tung Fuh Siang,
enraged over the loss of so many
men, brought up heavy guns, and
Prince Tuan gave the order that
every foreigner must be destroyed.
His words were: 'Destroy every
foreign vestige, and make China a
sealed book to all western powers.'

Awful Agonies.

. "In the final attempt to cut their
way through, the Legationers
formed a square, the women and
children in the center. When the
Boxers realized that they were be-
ing attacked they became like wild
beasts and shot each other with
revolvers. Heavy guns bombarded
all night until the buildings were
demolished and in flames.

"Many foreigners were roasted
in the flames. The Boxers rushed
upon them and hacked and stabbed
ootn aeaa ana wounded, cutting
off their heads and can-vino-- theae
through the streets on tbeir rifles.
rr i iiiney men attacked tne native
Christian auarterB. massacred all
who refused to join them, outraged
tne women and brained the child
ren. Hundreds of minninn huilrf
ings were burned.

"All China is now aflame with
revenge against foreigners. The
extreme west only i? quiet. Even
Shanghai is menaced. In the prov
inces of Hupe and Hu Nan, thous-
ands of native Christians have been
mutilated and tortured, the women
being hret outraged and then mas
sacred."

Morning papers are unanimous
in believing that the foreigners
nave been annihilated and in call
ing for retribution.

The Times publishes a letter
from its Pekin correspondent dated
June 10 which contains an asser
tion, made on seemingly good
authority, that the Empress Dow.
ager had decided that every for-

eigner was to be massacred that
night. It also publishes the last
message from its correspondent,
ciatea June 14, when the Boxers
had made two attemnta to rnsh
tbe foreign quarters.

Canton dispatches say that Li
Ilung Chang had Dlanned to start
for the north Julv 18. but he is
much debilitated. lie ordered the
leader of the "Black Flag" to march
with 10,000 men overland to Pekin
against the Boxers.

It is reported from Shanghai
that the allied fleets are concen- -
centrating off Shan Hai Kwan and
have been ordered to rhell and
capture the forts.

Ihe lokio lelegrarn announces
that 19.000 JananeHA troona ur
now embarking.

Bombarding Ties Tsin.

Tien Tsin. Julv 9. via Che Foo.
July 12, and Shanghai, July 15.

force of 2000 foreigners .1

ese, supported by British and lius- -

sians captured tne Uninese forti-
fied arsenal, two miles west of the
city, making a night attack. They a
ciiargea under a heavy fire, follow,
ine the Chinamen and killinc 200.
The foreign loss was heaw. the
exact number not having been re-
ported. Tbe Chinese h ave hoen
bombarding Tien Tsin heavily for
tnree days. Heveral Frenchmen
and other foreigners have been
mounting heavy guns from tbe
fleet, tour and four
four-inc- h stuns have been nlarwl

position, and an attempt will be
rnaae to locate and silence the
Chinese gnns.

An explosion of dynamite killed
Russians.

Two battalions of the Ninth In
fantry and 300 marine from the
United SUtes cruiser Brooklyn
disembarked and started for Tien
Ism today on lighters. As thev

L.onaon, ,iu)y lb. it seems im
possible to entertain any longer
tne least doubt as to the fate of
the Europeans in Pekin. The As
8ociBted Press learns that Lady
Hart, wife of Sir Robert Hart, Di
rector ot Chinese Imperial Mar
mine customs, only , July 5 re
ceived the following telegram from
uer nusoand:

"Our people, including the wo.
men, are in the legations. Prepare
to hear the worst." i

The European governments have
received irom tneir repreaentativea
at Shanghai a dispatch from the
Governor of . Shan Tung,, dated
July 7, reporting that the Euro-
pean troops made a sortie from
Tekin and killed 200 of General
Tung Fuh Siaug's forces and that
the Boxers were mounting guns to
make a breach in the defenses.
Under date of July 12, the Gov-
ernor of Shan Tung wires as follows:

''Native Boldiers have been at-

tacking the legations for some
hours, but have not yet effected
an entrance. They are now all
bombarding with large cannon, to
make a breach for a heaw on
slaught.' I hear that all the min
isters, and the government as well,
are in great danerer. The covum.
ment is intensely anxious."

.finally came the i news from
Shanghai that a breach had been
made and the foreigners killed.
A.11 the dates DrobabTv refer to a'
much earlier period, but the pre
sumption is that the successive
dispatches give an outline of what
has happened. The. Europeans
having reached the end of their re-
sources, made a desnerate sortie
and then bravely met. their fate.
The details of the horrible etorv
will probably never be known.

Pekln Horror.

The Shanghai corresDondent of
the Daily Mail says:

"I can assert nositivelv that th
Chinese authorities had the dread
ful news from Pekin a week ago,
and that Shen? knew all the for
eigners in Pekin were dead when
he asked the American consul to
oable Washington a proposal to
deliver the foreigners in safety at
Tien Tsin on condition that the
tlliea would suBDeud thftir nnfira.
tions to the north of Pekin."

The correspondent adds certain
details of affairs at Pekin after
J une 25. According to his story,
the members of the legations made
daily sorties, sometimes by night,
and so successfully as to compel
the Chinese to retreat from the
immediate vicinity. These revers-
es had a disheartening effect upon
che Chinese, and there soon began
to appear open signs of disafl'eo
tion, followed by desertions to
Prince Ching's army, which was
endeavoring to with the
ooseigoa. Ultimately, Prince Tuan
lecided to make a night attack
with three powerful columns

"At 6 o'clock in the evening of
July 6," says the correspondent,
nre was ODened with artillerv ud

on the British legation, where the
foreigners were concentrated. For
two nourB tne walls were battered
with shells and shot, and hno--

breaches were made in them. Then
general advance was ordered.

and the Chinese infantrv. , vnllnv.. j
ing constantly, moved towards the
gap. the nre of the defenders,
bowever. was so accurate that
hordes of Chinese soldiers and
Boxers broke and fled in the wild
est confusion, leaving large num.
bers of dead and wounded around
the legation. They could not be
rallied until thav warn nnt of tha
rifle range of the foreigners. Then
Prince Tuan. makim? a lpnorntfl
appeal, induced them to' stand and
return to the attack. Artillerv
fire was then resumed, and at the
middle watch a second attack was
made. But before the Httftclcira
could accomplish their object they
were met by Prince Chiog and
General Wang Wen Shao, with
their troops, who were going to
the aid of the foreigners. A des
perate battle ensued between tbe
various forces of Chinese and
Manchns.

"Unfortunately, many of Prince A

Ching's troops deserted to Prince
Tuan. Prince Chmg fell and was
supposed to have been killed, but
it is now believed he was only
wounded and w as carried off and
secreted by his retainers.

General Wanv Wen Khao. who.
gray-haire- d and 70 year old, vig
orously led his troops in person,
was killed, and his force, which
was completely outnumbered, was
routed.

KiKlitlna at Night

"Throughout the night repeated
attr.ck were made on the lega in
tions, but these were repulsed with
heaw loss. Toward the end of the
watch, about 5 a. m., the allies had
practically defeated the besiegers, 20
who were wavering aud gradually
withdrawing.

"Just then General Tung Fuh
irrived from the vicinity of Tien

sin with a large force of Kan Ku

brw:?i m time tbe vail pf
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A Leading Eastern Oregon Hotel

Every Modern

Alum is used in making cheap baking powders. If
you want to know the effect of alum upon the
tender linings of the stomach, touch a piece to
your tongue. You can raise biscuit with alum
baking powder, but at what a cost to health I

100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.

GRAND OLD OREGON.
Ye tinted hills above the wooded plain,
Reflect the sunbeams o'or the breaking main;
Ye hoary peaks, august, in muteness stand.
As watohful sentries, guard our noble land,
O storm-boun- d cliffs and precipices bare,
O verdant dales and flowering ridges lair,
Re-te- thy river's s theme,
Thy sylvan wild In grandeur is supreme.
When vernal spring thy rolling valley 'twines
With fragrant blossoms and gentle creeping

vines,
As flees the greyness from the waking dawn
All nature rises unto joyous song;
The squirrels, chattering, play on branch and

tree,
The timid fawn glides Its pathway free,
And meadow lark's and robin's morning lay
Unto their mates proelame a welcome day ;
Then gleams the sunlight on the distant hills,
Jts glowing ray of bounteous woodland Alls,
And sparkling diamonds seem the glistening

dew,
And fairyland bursts on the raptured view.
Thy lofty pines, and limpid fountains fair,
Thy sunny slopes and flowers without
Thy waterfalls encrowued with sunlit spray.
Ana plunging torrents, charm our lingering

way.
-- Valentine Brown in Native Sons' Magazine.

COWS IN CLOVER.
Alfalfa is the king of milk-makin- g

crops in Eastern Oregon, and
is a close cousin of clover, of which
Col. Ingersoll once said:

"A wonderful thing is clover. It
means honey and cream; that is to
say it means industry and content-
ment, that is to say it means the
hum of happy bees in perfumed
fields, and at tbe cottage gate 'Old
Boss,' the beautiful, serenely chew-
ing satisfaction's cud in that de-

lightful twilight, which like a ben-
ediction falls betwixt tbe hours of
toil and sleep. .

"A wonderful thing is clover. It
makes me dream of other days, of
childhood hours, of dimpled babies,
of loving wives and honest men, of
streams and woods and violets, and
all there is of stainless joy and
peaceful human life.

"A wonderful thing is clover.
Take away the 'o' and yon have
the happiest of mankind; take
away the 'c' and 'r' and vou have
the only thing that makes a heaven
of this dull and barren earth."

Pans Fair.
The Amerioan exbibit at tbe Paris

will be an open folame, wbote
leHsons ot skillfully direoted endeavor,
unfaltering energy and consummate
performance may be read by all, of every
age. Tbe United State government
bnilding is about completed, and no
effort bee been spared to make it worthy
to represent our nation. It was by tbe
same Amerinan perseverance, industry
and uofalteiiog energy, that Hosteller's
8tomaoh Bitters, the famous dyspepsia
enre, was nret prodooed. Since tbat
time, it bas never failed to perform its
duty the cure ot constipation, indiges-
tion, biliousness, malaria, fever and
ague, liver end kidney troubles. It is
an exoelleot tonio for the general health.
All druggists sell it. There is nothing
to equal it.

"Of all the fool things." said the
farmer wearily, "the advice to
make hay while the sun shines is
the worst. Why, when the sun
shines it'll make hay itself."

If von are hunting a home in town or
country, call on J. VV. Redington, at the
Heppner Gazette office. He can fit vou
out. One of his beet bargains is the Red-ingto- n

Ranch, 5 miles south of Hepp-

ner, on county road, and has running
water. '.I2i acres, only $5 an acre now.
Almoet all of it is good, rich, cultivable
land, and it is ready for the plow. No

no grubbing of stumps.
The email part of the place that is not
good plow land is always covered with,
ft jJr'd rttprl grovth of hunchgja."!.

Drummers' Resort. Stockmen's Headquarters.

' Fuii.ni in manual

address:
W. A. WANN, Sec. of Faculty

alace
Hotel.

J. W. MORROW. Proprietor.

Strictly First-Cla- ss

Convenience.

Repairing a Specialty.

-

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,

of the foreign warahins nheererl
heartily.

Kefugees of all nationAlitien will
betaken to Japan by the United
States transport Logan.

Note.
A contributor to the Berliner

Tageblatt places the Chinese fore
es, who are well drilled and armed
with Mausers, at 80,900.

ihe number of Germans massa
cred at Pekin is said to be 93,

the detachment of marines.
rroressors wtaniman, Mann, Bis- -

maroh and Von Bronn, of Pekin
University; several German off-
icials belonging to the Chinese
customs: several merchants and
the members of the legation, with
Baroness von Ketteler.

IN A NUTSHELL.

Both official news and that of the
press agencies point strongly to a
realization of the worst in the
Chinese caoital. There is the nan.
al confusion of dates, which makes
tne reports unsatisfactory, but sub.
stantial unanimity as to the main
fact, that all foreigners in Pekin,
including Ministers, suffered a hor-
rible death in the second week in
July.

There has been brisk fichtino--

about Tien Tsin the nnnr, fli ron
days, the foreigners generally car-
rying their points, but suffering
material losses.

Fifteen hundred United States
troops have gone to the front. '

The Washington government
will take every precaution against
violence to Chinese in the United
States, which is intimated in some
sections, in order that the force of
our demand for satisfaction from
China shall not be weakened bv
counter-claim- s. x

STOCK DEAL.
Lawrence Sweek. a stockman nf

Cottonwood, has had a hand in
seyeral stock deals of late in which,
when consummated, over $10,000
will change hands. He dinnonnd
of his entire band of cattle to Ivan
Sloan, for Platzoeder & Minger, of
Pendleton, receiving 18 nor head
for yearling heifers. SS23 for two.
year-ol- d heifers, $30 for cows and

') for cow and calves, says the
Eagle.

Following this sale he bought a
band of over 3000 head of sheen.
comDosed of ewes aud lamhs. nf a
Morrow county

, sheepman. From
tnie and nia own band be has con-
tracted 1500 lambs to W. Wiechel,
of Deer creek, at $2. and aIro has

deal on for the sale of his weth-
ers, which are contracted for Oc-

tober delivery.
ibis stock deal is on v one of

many similar ones that will take
place in Grant county this fall.

CLEANLY WOMAN.

Erroneously Thinks by Scouring Her Hi alp
That Hha Cures Uandrnff.

Cleanly Woman hu an nrronnnna iilua
that by sconrinn the scalp, which re
moves the nana "all scales, she ii curing
the) dandrnfT. Hha mav nih k.,.i.ln
vry day, and yet have dandruff her

life lonor, accompanied hy falling hair,
too. 1 he only way in the world to cure
dandruff is to kill the dandruff (term,
and there in no hair preparation that
will do that lint Nnwhrn'a I lur i.ici.lo
Jlerpicide killing the dandruff germ,
maves the hair free to grow as healthy
Nsttire intended, Dentrov the caiiae.

One of the finest equipped Bars and Clubrooms
in the state in connection. ...

Iirstt-Cias- s Sample Rooms.
For Business Heppner is one of the Leading
Towns of the West. Mxtt.

For Spring and Summer Wear

M. LICHTENTHAL,

The Pioneer Boot and Shoe Dealer of Heppner, has

The Latest Styles of Footwear for

Men, Women and Children.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED IN EVERY PARTICULAR.

Old Stand, Main Street.

AT

T. R. HOWARD'S STORE,
Main street, you can find

Groceries, Provisions, Glassware,
Tinware and Furnishing Goods,

All well adapted to

Staple and Fannj Groceries- -

fine leas and Coffees.

either City or Country Trade.

Good Goods....
Fair Prices.i
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